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Introduction  
This report summarises the Multicultural Communities Grants Program implemented in 

2020 and 2021 in Victoria. In this program, Cancer Council Victoria funded 11 community 

organisations to run projects about bowel and cervical cancer screening with culturally 

and linguistically diverse communities (called culturally diverse in this report).  

Australia has two free national programs to test for bowel and cervical cancer: 

1. National Bowel Cancer Screening Program (NBCSP) 

2. National Cervical Screening Program (NCSP) 

People from culturally diverse backgrounds can experience extra barriers to participating 

in these programs. These barriers include less access to healthcare services, services 

being culturally unsafe, lower English reading and writing skills and different cultural norms 

about cancer. This grants program aimed to overcome these barriers by: 

• increasing the number of people from multicultural communities that do a bowel or 

cervical cancer screening test.  

• building the capacity of community organisations to promote cancer screening.  

• running cancer screening activities with community organisations that lead to 

ongoing cancer screening promotion.  

This project was funded by the Victorian Department of Health as part of the state’s cancer 

prevention strategy. This report is a short version of the full evaluation report.  

Project summary 
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Project design 
In January 2020, Cancer Council invited community and health organisations to apply for 

a grant up to $5000 to deliver a project that increased bowel or cervical screening 

participation in three language groups. The Arabic, Mandarin and South Asian (Hindi, 

Punjabi, Sinhalese and Tamil) speaking communities were chosen because they have 

large populations in Victoria. Organisations were also encouraged to include participants 

with a disability, who identify as LGBTIQ+, or who live in rural areas.  

Eleven projects were chosen from 26 applications by a committee using selection criteria. 

Two people from each project attended a five-hour online workshop to learn about bowel 

and cervical screening and the project. Projects were supported by Cancer Council to 

adapt their projects to partial or full remote delivery in accordance with the restrictions in 

place through 2020 and 2021 in response to the COVID19 pandemic.  

Evaluation 
Grantees helped design the evaluation in the online workshop to make sure it worked for 

all the projects. The evaluation had three parts and each part had a tool to measure it.  

Community outcomes  Tool: Post-activity survey 

Increase in knowledge and understanding of the cancer screening programs. 

Increase in intention to talk to friends and family about the cancer screening programs. 

Increase in intention and confidence to participate in the cancer screening programs. 

 

Community impacts Tool: Two-month follow up survey 

Increase in screening participation of participants. 

Participants acted on intention to tell friends and family.  

 

Grantee capacity and implementation Tool: 30-minute interview 

Increase community organisations’ capacity to deliver cancer screening messages to 

priority communities. 

Increased understanding about activities that worked well and what to improve next time. 



Results for community 

Cervical projects 
Project description 

Audience Mothers at play groups  Women at a mosque  Refugee women Regional women Women at a sport group 

Delivered by 2 nurse cervical screening 
providers 

Community leader Refugee health 
nurse 

Women’s health nurse Youth volunteers 

Main activities 6 online group sessions with 
interpreters. 15 in person 
individual sessions with 
interpreters.  

2 online group sessions in-
language, 1 group visit to 
community health centre with 
screening appointments 

4 online group 
sessions with 
interpreters  

3 in person group 
sessions with service 
tours with interpreters. 15 
USBs with recording 
distributed in health pack. 

Individual or small group 
sessions in-language 
using WhatsApp 

Follow up activities Invitation to attend a 
screening appointment 

Follow up phone calls  Support booking an 
appointment 

Support to book and 
complete screening.   

Tailored WhatsApp 
message  

Languages Talaga, Punjabi, Telegu, 
Gujurati, Vietnamese, 
Burmese, Hakha chin, Mara 
chin, Chin, Lautu, Tamil 

Arabic Arabic Hindi, Punjabi, Tamil, 
Malayalam  

Arabic, Tamil, Hindi, 
Sinhalese, Punjabi, Urdu 

Results 

R
e
a
c
h

 

Total participants 88 22 27 48 25 
Eligible participants 88  21 27  48 25 

Under screened 35% 50% 16% 50% 72% 

O
u
tc

o
m

e
s
 Knowledge increase 100% 100% 100% 98% 96% 

Confidence increase 100% 100% 100% 95% 92% 
Intention to share 100% 93% 100% 95% 68% 

Intention to screen 100% 100% 100% 95% 76% 
Response rate 79, 90%  14, 64% 23, 85% 44, 92% 25, 100% 

Im
p
a
c
t 

Completed screening 100% 17% 7% 74% 12% 
Told someone 78% 100% 21% 62% 76% 
Response rate 9, 10%  6, 25% 14, 52% 42, 88% 25, 100% 
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Bowel projects 

Project description 

Audience Arabic women Refugee group Sinhalese men People with disability  Church elders  Chinese group 

Delivered by 3 Bilingual 
workers  

Settlement 
support workers  

Community leader, 
GP, dietician  

6 community 
ambassadors  

Community leader, 
GP  

Community leader  

Main activities 3 in person 
sessions in-
language 

4 online 
sessions in-
language  

1 in-person session 
in-language, 1 online 
session in-language   

In-language Information 
over Zoom, email, 
phone 

1 in-person session 
in language, 
discussion lunch  

6 online sessions, 1 online 
cooking class, 1 supermarket 
excursion, 2 walks  

Follow up activities Follow up phone 
calls  

Phone support 
to order kit  

No follow up   Follow up phone calls  Follow up phone 
calls 

No follow up 

Languages Arabic Arabic Sinhalese Arabic, Hindi, Mandarin, 
Dari, Hazaragi 

Arabic Mandarin, Cantonese 

Results 

R
e
a
c
h

 

Total participants 94 33 115 168 75 244 

Eligible participants 72  33  114 161  75  244  

Under screened 54% 68% 20% 57% 60% 20% 

O
u
tc

o
m

e
s
 

Knowledge increase 94% 100% 100% 97% 96% 100% 
Confidence increase 95% 91% 100% 68% 40% 95% 

Intention to share 99% 95% 100% 84% 80% 95% 
Intention to screen 91% 86% 100% 92% 40% 95% 

Response rate 81, 86% 22, 67% 45, 29% 121, 72% 251, 83%  20, 8% 

Im
p
a
c
t 

Ordered kit 24% 95% 4% 66% 46% 70% 
Completed screening 35% 38% 46% 56% 58% 81% 

Told someone 76% 71% 96% 88% 81% 78% 
Response rate 55, 59% 21, 64%  26, 23% 121, 72% 26, 87%  27, 11% 

 

1 Only collected from information session, therefore response rate here and below calculated using the 30 information session participants 



Did the program make a difference in the community? 

Outcomes 

The program achieved good results for all four outcomes after the activities. Most people 

said that they had better knowledge about the screening programs, understood screening 

more and felt more confident about doing a screen. They also said that they planned to 

do a screen and tell a family member or friend about the cancer screening programs.  

Impact 1: Sharing information 

The projects followed up after two months to see if people had acted on their plans. They 

found that many people had shared the information with friends and family. Grantees were 

surprised by how many people had shared the information, which meant that 1024 more 

people heard about cancer screening.  

Impact 2: Doing a screen 

The second impact of doing a screen had more mixed results. For the bowel projects, the 

percentage of people that had done a screen varied between 35% to 81%. Some projects 

that had good results for the first step of ordering the kit, but then less people had gone 

on to complete it. Some groups completed more kits than they ordered, maybe because 

they had received the kit as part of the regular bowel screening program already.  

The cervical screening projects also had different patterns of screening participation. 

Some had seen a high impact, for example the playgroup project had 100% of people do 

a screen, while the refugee project had a lower impact of 7%. This could have been 

because they had different audiences, different experience delivering health information 

and were affected in differently by COVID-19. Some of the projects were delayed because 

of the COVID-19 lockdown between July and October 2021. Therefore, they were still 

supporting people to go to cervical screening appointments when the program ended in 

October 2021.  

Extra outcomes  

Grantees described other outcomes that had happened because of the projects:  

- Asylum seeker and refugee participants had done a cervical screen when they 

arrived in Australia, but they had not understood why. Now they fully understood 

the test and wanted to make sure their children received the HPV vaccine.  
- People felt comfortable asking questions beyond cervical screening about a range 

of women’s health topics and were linked up with services.    
- The relationship between the community and Cancer Council had been established 

and strengthened. The community appreciated that a large organisation like 

Cancer Council was focusing on them.   
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Implementation 

What makes a great screening education activity? 

Tailored 

approaches 

Each project was tailored to address specific cultural, religious and 

linguistic barriers with both content and activity style.  

Trusted 

relationships 

Established relationships and networks made recruitment easier, and 

the participants felt they were a trustworthy source of information.  

Safe sharing 

spaces 

Most grantees were able to create a comfortable atmosphere in their 

online sessions, but some participants did not have a private space or 

device. It was also effective for presenters to share their own 

screening stories.  

Social 

connection 

Combining information sessions and social connection activities like a 

lunch or sport motivated participants who might not otherwise attend a 

more formal session to engage in conversations about screening.  

Vouchers Incentive vouchers distributed in hard copy and directly to participants 

motivated community leaders to facilitate sessions and community 

members to participate and do the evaluation due to the difficulties of 

remote delivery.   

Props Demonstration equipment like the speculum and bowel kit were useful 

and especially important for people that could not read English.   

Site visits Women invited to the service felt it was welcoming and could have 

smaller and private conversations with the practitioner. It was effective 

to do this at a service outside the community as knowing their GP 

socially is a barrier to cervical screening.  

Transport 

and timing of 

appointments 

Providing transport overcomes transport barriers and can allow 

women to support each other through the screening experience. 

Running a clinic on a Saturday meant that people who work business 

hours can attend. 
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Challenges 

COVID-19 The pandemic meant activities were repeatedly rescheduled and/or 

adapted to remote delivery. Clinics and some grantees were focused on 

the COVID-19 response. Participants were busy dealing with the 

pandemic and some projects had to find different participants as refugees 

and asylum seekers were not arriving. Participants had questions about 

COVID-19 that volunteers did not feel qualified to answer. Participants 

had questions about the HPV vaccine due to COVID-19 vaccine 

hesitancy. 

Funding Many projects thought the funding amount was good, but some thought it 

did not cover the project costs, especially when activities were harder to 

do online. It is important to fund the time of bicultural workers to plan, 

recruit and evaluate.  

Recruiting 

the right 

participants 

Many participants were already up to date with their screening, which 

affected the impact results. It was often not appropriate, especially online, 

to only invite under or never screened participants.  

Stigma Some participants were reluctant to attend because of stigma about 

cancer. Participants were also fearful about cancer in the sessions.  

Digital 

literacy and 

access 

At this point in the pandemic, most grantees and participants had the 

digital literacy and access to participate online but some were still 

uncomfortable presenting and participating online. Many participants used 

a mobile, which made it difficult for them to follow presentations. 

Translators Translators could be late to an online session; translation was affected by 

a poor internet connection and those unfamiliar with the content could 

struggle to keep up with the presentation.  

Privacy The Chinese community had concerns about their privacy online, and 

about having their activity tracked by the Chinese government.  

Navigating 

NBCSP 

systems 

Participants who could not recall their first Australian address or 

understand English well could not update their Medicare address. . 

Support workers could not speak on their behalf for security reasons. 

Trauma Cervical screening project participants were reminded of experiences of 

trauma from war, family violence, sexual violence or FGM/C.  
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Learning 

A major factor in the success of the project and its evaluation was that almost all grantees 

were very clear on the planned outcomes and impacts of the project, and were committed 

to delivering them through their activities and the evaluation. While this project and 

evaluation encountered many challenges, the high quality of the monitoring, survey and 

interview feedback reflected the grantees commitment to evidence-based practice.  

Grantees were surprised at the success of their remote activities, but they all would have 

preferred to do their activities in-person. Grantees had planned engaging activities that 

would encourage people to attend like a women’s health and wellbeing day, visits to an 

organic farm, playing basketball and cooking classes. Only the Arabic speaking women 

bowel project was able to ahead as planned and most had to be adapted quite 

considerably to be delivered in part or fully remotely. This meant that the activities were 

less inviting for participants and therefore more work for grantees to recruit and engage 

participants.   

Some of the original project plans were more ambitious, with a large reach and longer list 

of planned activities. When contracts were agreed, Cancer Council had outlined that they 

were only funding a portion of the proposed activities and funding for the further activities 

would need to be found elsewhere. Grantees struggled to adapt these longer lists of 

activities online and their focus on a large reach may have contributed to challenges they 

experienced to then evaluate their project.  In future, Cancer Council should provide more 

feedback to proposals from smaller organisations with less grant experience that may be 

over-promising what they can deliver for the size of the grant. Cancer Council should also 

encourage grantees to reduce their activity and reach targets if projects needed to be 

adapted again for remote delivery. This may alleviate the stress felt by grantees to deliver 

their projects, ensure longevity in Cancer Council’s relationships with organisations and 

in the long term reach more community members through sustained community 

engagement.  

Cancer Council should also consider the implications of not fully funding the time of 

grantees. Some grantees were being paid elsewhere for their time while others were doing 

the work in their spare time for free. Increasing grants to fully cover project costs would 

reduce the number of communities and participants reached but would deliver the longer-

term benefit of allowing expert bicultural workers to stay in the public health sector to 

deliver ongoing and increasingly effective community education. It would also build the 

reputation of Cancer Council as an organisation that values the knowledge and expertise 

of the communities our programs serve.  
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Recommendations 
- Support smaller organisations to submit achievable proposals and budgets. Fund the 

full time and costs of project design, delivery, and evaluation.  

- Create guidelines for use of vouchers.  

- Consider a file sharing portal and streamline the reporting documents. 

- Include responding to trauma and questions about COVID-19 in the training.  

- Provide practical tips for engaging more under and never screened participants.  

- Encourage activities that spark action, for example combining information with support 

to attend a screening or order and complete a bowel kit.  

- Hold regular health education sessions in local community centres, starting with breast 

screening.  

- Provide in-language presentations and props like the bowel kit, speculum and self-

collection vial.  

- Consider how to measure longer-term impact as knowledge and understanding may 

translate into impact that is not demonstrated in two months. The evaluation timeline 

should also consider COVID-19 restrictions on activity delivery and ability to screen. 

- Keep running an evaluation design session with the grantees at the start of the project 

to maintain the high level of understanding and commitment.  

- Re-word the baseline screening question and explain its purpose to grantees so they 

can explain it better to their participants. 

- Make surveys to mobile compatible, use Zoom polls and include the low-tech options 

like phone and posted surveys and include this cost and time in the budget.   
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Limitations 
- Response rates for both the post- and follow-up surveys were lower than planned. 

- The quantitative data was summarised, so a small number (3%) of the surveys came 

from people who were not in the eligible age range of the program.  

- Some ages were not recorded for the post-surveys, limiting the quality of the 

demographic data. 

- The baseline screening numbers reported compared to the tests completed did not 

always make sense (e.g., Bowel Project 6 reported an 80% baseline and an 81% 

screening rate). Projects also reported high proportions of already up-to-date 

participants, often higher than the Victorian average. This meant that the scope for an 

increase was low.  
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